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EUMPHEE YS'
HOMEOPATHIC. SPECIFICS

neeti I" sreswr! lor ( went JT years.
f rrrwbere nrssved Im- - mr Mtr'K.
Mnrl.lv ituivmi ii,itit t Mi it i

riHr.iir. knnwa. Tbry are Jut n hnr
I hi- - people waul .savin lime, luom i,
alrkiietut anil aufTrrlna;. Hviry mltiwlr
tprrltle the writ IrifU inrsrriptitut ol
an etnlueiit physician, ,

Iv. Cure Cent- -

1 TPTTM, Coifwtlon, Inftsmmsttori, . . tr
!. Worirw, Worm FtT, Witrmt'nitr, . i'
H, Ir ina-t'.ill- o, or Trcthnu; rf Infant,, it

. Imrrh(r, of Ch'i.IrrH or Am:!!. .
liv. - .'erv, Oririii Pillctis Colic, . . t

i. t"litilerafnrbii. Vomiting, ....
'.. l an.'K i Wreni-biti- s 1'
K fiiral,, Tooinsihr. Farearra, . . '

li. lira ti,rti;-- , S'fk Headache, Vt.lig .

Ift Wj.jirp.in, Billon tusiach
11. uii.ri or Painful I'erl.id, 4'

Jt ' fmfnse Periods SS

la. Critr. ( mv, Hifficnli Hr eathin?, . . n
M. tlhruiu, tti'iln. KnmiiiiiiH. .
K fllniiniatir I'.nns, . . i'
; Prirrnui Ague, t'hdi Fever, Ague,. !

1". t1 id or hlecdinir f'
ii. :iit!inliiiy, r'1' s"' "r Weak Eyes, , V
:U. ( t :rrii, tciite or chrimr, Ihilut'iiift, . St.

1 V ,opliii-- 4 oiiirli, violent cous'h, . SO

Aill.ma, oppresftd P.. ai!ilti; ... 5.

t! '.!. HlM-liurs- fihi'htA J hearlnt?, . M
- vt twrotiiln, eiilnrod i'". ..li-- , S 'i liini., , V

Si, '.rui-rn-l fteliiWy, I'lmji.l Weakness, . K
vl ltritv iid S'l'f'i". .... Si1

. irkri,, sua., ri uriilii'.j, , 5,
?. HiMfy-lilsense- , tirfv I tt'

t rervnn slelilllty, Vila; VUakms. 1 ft'
. snrf Man. h, Canker V

wi. I r'linry Wen It nr, wnin" thf bed,
l!l. r:nlii! l'iTli(l, orvlili Siasm, . .

n.kcoseof Henri, ilii'!iiin, tie. .10
f. Ki:lriis.ev, isp.it.ms, Si. Vitus' I lance, . 1 (

HI. Il.ilillicr'ii, so.e thrust. . . !t
5. f hi oii c ron vsMliins and Eruptions, jo

Vk illl CASKS.

t"e. Morocco, with above 35 tar Jf t vlr.b
.Hiiiiiinlof directions, , . ... tlO.UO

ae Morocco, of JlllaiTe vfcilrsnn Book, t.06
Th-- f rrmreTra r re tent by t!ie cat

stnlc lxY or VihM t part f the
con n try, free of rlia'.'ve, mi receipt f

Adrtrexii
liimphrrya'Hniiirnnnr 1o!?rtlrlnf Co.
OUice and DT)t, lull Knlt.-- New Yak.

Cur bale by uil llrn-Klt- s.

If" Humphreys' Specifio Manual on th
are and treatment of distttuie and its cur,

gent FREE on application.

FOB 8 ALE BY P. 0. SCEUU.

FITS EPILESY

PALLING "SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug Dy om

month'a usage of Dr. Ooulanl'a Celebrat-
ed Kit powders. To convince uflrei
taat there powder will do all we :laitn loi
them, we will aeud them by mail, posl
paid, a free trial box. Ai Dr. Goulard id

the only physician that bait ever made tbic
disease a ipeeial itudy, and as to our
knowledge thousands hare been perma-
nently cured by the use of tbee powd ;r,
we will gaurantee a permatitint cure ir
every iae, or refund yon all money ex-
pended. All minVrers xhnuld give thejt
ro wderi an early trial, and be convineei
of their curative powers.

Price, for large boi, $3, or 4 Ikix iO'
10, tent by mull to any part ot lii.UeJ

States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
iprea, C. U. i. AddreR,

ASH & KODBINS ,
880 Fulton Street. Brooklyn. X, V.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that cnrKe of human 117, ia

In ureal dread ol the human Ikmily, in all civil-i- nl

eountriea.
I feel coniident that I am in ioaeiion of the

only auro, infallible remwly now knowu to
he profeaaion lor the apee'ly. iioaitive cure ol
hat ilrewl dueane, and iia unwelcumu coacom
Itant. viii Catarrh, Aatnma, linmeliitia, a

l)ebilitv, etc., etc. I aiu old fony. 1 be-

lieve in medicine. Twenty-ei'h- t yeara
aa a buay practitioner i ibe let

hoapitala io theoM ami new world,
lua tauKht me the value of proper uuilica li"D
both local and constitutional in the cup' of this
rreat enemy ot our rare 1 hare found it-- Itut

digreaaiiig. 1 started m toaay to those
andering with consunipt.on or any of the above
nwladiea, ttiat by aildreas-n- c me. givinx aympg
toiua, they aball lie out in iioisooaion Jotbia
treat boon, without chanre, and shall bavt the

myeiiKrience iu thousands of caae
auoocwiully treated. Full particular, direc-bon- a

for preparation and use, and advice and
inatructiont for aiicceastul treatment at your
own home, will be receive hy you by return
uiail.lreeol charge, by

I'K. JOHN . HL'K.NETT,
w:nir 167 Jefferson street I.ouiavil )

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED

All sufferers from this disrate '

anxlouH to be cured Hhould try IT. s

Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
1 liese powder are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
dlaeaKest of the throat and luni; indeed,
so stroDg iii our faith in them, nnd also to
convince, you thut they aro no humbug, we
will forward to every sutlercr, by mail
poatpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your uioccj until you are
ferfeUly satihhed ol their curative power.

I i worth saving, lion't delay in
Hiving these powders a trial, as they wil
surely cure you.

Price, .r law box, $3. ent to cny part
t the L'nited States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Ad.iresn,
ASH & BOBBINS,

Sflfl Fulton street. Krnoklvn, N. V.

COLm I.' T A"T iVraon who will nnker i and forward me a list of the
name of reliable iemins of their acquaintance
who wish to procure an instrument, either Pi-
ano or Organ, I will use my beat endeuvors to

ell Wero one, and lor every piauo I aiiciwd in
selling to their list within one year, I tt ill en-l-it

them with tm, and tor every organ ", to lie ap-
plied on payment of either a p anu or or,ui ;

and when itamoui.tt to a sum sulnYirnt to pay
for ny inalruuient, selrcleil at the 1.0 Whs r

. . W1ILK.ALK PRICE, 1 will immediately ahip
Uie inairuioent, tree, or alter any amount is

- eredited the balance may be paid me incanh and
1 will then ship them the instrument, They
nreu not known in the nutter, and will be
doing thpir friend a ral service, as 1 ahull
make HPKC1AI. or r KHiS to them, scIHiik a
hi ps hiiiu ivTui ut s. i' r, ..,.. i.vL-

' nALK to what I ordinarily
aned by agenta. Please lend me a list al on'-e-

and after you have made inquiry, jua can add
to it. Address,
n J V-- r n Bit JITTl!' ,r .

; v vaniau fiBiia in, n arnutgwt, jl, J.

Us

COMMISSIONERS SAI.rX
In punuanceofa judjmenl of McL'racken Coui-as-

rlcas Court, rendered at iia Vjiiember Term
1177. In the action of J. If. Terrell's Administra
tor, plaintiff agaiiulj. II. Terrcll'sheirs, etc. , de-

fendants, 1 Will on '
- 'MONDAY--

,
JAM ARY lrT',

. (lit IDC CoiintV Court davl. at the Court Home
aoorui landvill, Ky., v to the hichet bidder.
on a crcau oi h. u, ia ji.j ji mvntlu, the lidiowing
described pri pery. via ;

Front lots Nr. I, and II, fronting on the
river ; 1j No- - .1, contaiuiiiii 1 aires; Lot

No. 4, conuiiiiiig a acre, and Lot Nu. a, contain-
ing lj'',atrv lying in the town of Killrnnre, at the- larmimims of the N r i). . L. and Chicago
lUllroad, oppoiite Oiro, lllinnn. A So bai k Lol

T i w,l'cl' ' sulalivided into two Ms, the uuev Wontaimag J I H acres, the other ctniiaininif Iw'j
acres, the whole lying in the I'cter bhepcwrd Mir-- .,

ey '" lUlbrd County, Kentucky, wlinh was
" lded Into the lot, aforesaid by W. II. lieeven,

. wi,oiiisiunL-- oi una cuuri, ana lor a more parui- -,

, alar description of the Iota ifurewid rcftreuct is
Wao totke P'atof Divisionoiifile in thiacase.

" Alu the fullowlhg nails of land, vie Lying In
' Hallardunty, ata pidiiean'a l!d Mill, king

;i i the landaold by J. H . leneli to William l'i.lfr,n
and bought Wek by I. U lerrcll under a juilg-rae-

fur the purchase m nicy Lyh g nn tlie wji, itf Hhawnee trrrk, beginning at a stake a large red
k, two hickohea and tweel gum poiattn iiurtuatai .corner, theuce uurlh e" o well h; to a

Sjbileotk with sweet gum, white oak and ah point-"-
owner wih I Im as Harlow, thence norlh

t ',. .''S to a tuke wuh hickory .small black rum sap- -I

I Igs standing punlcis .,11 eJM baakola branch
ui.erauh .r H. lemll a land, Ihence south KT 3

, isiitcn pcles I" jk.:. wuh iwe nhiU: oaksanr ..Juttii, corner .1 II. 'IVrrel'a land, ihfnce hv
' :, e"siaihe begiuaing cinilaiiung POacrts being apari of tlM Und conveyed by Casnus M. Liny to J.H. lerrell, aurl a part of the survey patented to

1 J na liataita, the same has been ividcd Into' two lots. Nas I awl 2, by the Commissi ner afure-.- V

) 1'eh "" iiais is oil hie and her
refsaied to. 1 he purch.Mr will be required to giveboad with gwd iKuriiy, Waring interest Iromo l, basing force of rep.r.iu bond on which
execulloei n ay Issue wh-- n due.

This rd day of IWaibcr, l7.
0, W. W, H. Kgavrs,

AUjeneys. Voniuiitaionsrs.

TOW IS OW FILE WITH

4 kera Advertialiig Ctui tracts cm b "fai

GERMAN IHSI.IKK OK

Herlin Cor. of the X. y. Herald,
llumorg if Mr, Ingersoll having been

designated by President Unyes to become
American Minister at this court bare

strong objections against his appoint-
ment. Ankles in vaioua papers, appar-
ently inspired by the government. a lor
instance, the Weser Zcitung fie S.bt sis-c-

Zeiiung, the Magdeburg Zjitting, ,tc,
complain that Mr. Ingersoll, quite a nov-

ice In diploma: 7, who aeenta to have no
other claim thin his agitations us stump
speechcr in the interest of the Republican
party, should become the successor of
ucb dtatlnguWheri nun as (ieoo'e IUn-crof-

the historian, and his nephew. Mr.
Bancrolt IUvim. the secretary
of state. The Herman press, in it attacks
on Mr. Ingersoll, goes so far as to charge
iilm with his athc istiral .leteus cf violtaire
and hi radical opinion- - on pmitical ipieai-io- n.

Toere must be some secret enmity
existing here against Mr. Ingersol, the real
cause of which I have not been able to
ascertain.

STBATTON & BIUL'

Wholesale Grooon
-- And-

Commission Merchant

t ts AMERICAN POWDER CO.

Ohio Levoe.
Is not easily earne.1 In thens
times, but it can tie made in
three months by tny nue of

77 either aex In auv jia'rt of the
country a hn is a illiutr to writ
steadily at the employment we
luii-h- . "; a week in your

V M on towa. You need not I

away from home afu-- r n'ght on cm give
your sole tune to the work, or nnlr your spare
moments. We have agenta who are making
over per duv . All who engage at once can
make money fast. At Lie prent time money
ean not tie made so easily ind rapidly at any
other business. I costs no'hing to try the
business. Terms and to outflt fre- -. Address
at once. H. li vl.l.tl X 4 CO, i'o.t a d. Me.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers

GilmoraSmith & Co.

Solicitors of Patenta and Attorneys at
Law.

American and Foreign Patents.

So Fees in Advancp, nor until a Patent
is ullowc 1. So Fee for making ';- -

livdnary Examiimtions.
Special uttc-ntio- given to Interference

Cases before the Patent Ufliee, Infringe-

ment Suit in the diflereut States, and all
luigittion appertaining to Patents or In
vetiMons.

Aiersri Stamp for Pamphlet oj Sixty Vagm

to GILMORE. SMITH J- - CO.,

CJ9 K St., Washington, D. C

Unnueatlonably tbe boa sustained
work of the kind in the "World."

Harper's X&agazine.
ILLl'STRATEB.

Xotices of the Prets.
TheMAOAZias haa atttincl in lta one quarter

A'titury and tuore of existence to that point where
it may be said of it, in the words of Or. .Johnson,
' It is vain to blame and useless to praise. " 1 he
lustre ol its reputation haa

as the years have and iu future
seems as bright it not brighter than al any tiim
sinre the goMen hue of prosperity settleil around
iia Inter and best years. Ilrooklyn huglu.

llarers ilouthly is nmrkiil by the same
which gave itorculation from the Hit

with the belter class ol readers. It combine
rending in ater with illustrations iu away to
mukcclcai aud vivid the facta presented, s

in rely designed to cutch the eye of the
ignorant are neve; inserted, Chicago .Journal.

TEnina 1

PHage free to all Subscribers in
States.

Hari'IH' MA'MftiNK, onevear....ll 00
$4 11 includes prepayment of I . postage by

he publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Wiklv,

and Maxar, to one address for one year, tin ',or, tw of llarier'a I'eriodidnls. to oue address
(irJ, year, i ml, postage free.

An atra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly
or Haiar will be supplied gratie tur every Club
el' Five Subscribers at at tsieach, In one

Six Copies for tiv on, witlioul extra
copy, liostagc fn.flack numlicrs can lie supplied at any time.

The Volume ot the M guzine couimeiii with
the Numbera for .June and December of each
year, (subscription may commence with any
number. W ben no time Is specified, it will lie
understood that the subscrila-- r wisiiea to Ixgin"
with the lint number of the current volviuc.and
ba. k numliera will lsent accordinirly.

A Complete Met of Haricr' .Magazine, now
co uprising ft.i volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will la; aetit by expresa. Ireight at exinse ol
pun liaser, lor ii ft. imt volume. Single volume
by mail, Kslpmd, il (). Cloth eases, tor bind-
ing cents, by null, postpaid.

A ( omp'.ete Analythl Index to the Hrst Fifty
Volume of Hanier's Sliisrazine lias just been pub-
lished, rcndwring ayailable for reference the vast
and varied wealth ot information which consti-
tutes this periodical a perlcct illustialed literary
i:vc!oielia. Kvo, elotn, $1 is), hall calf, iS,
Sent prejiaid

Newspapers are not to copy thisadvertiseinent
without tl. cxprms order of llnrpi-- A ltrother.

Addresa UAKI Ell A HHofliKItt,
w-- U New York.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
A Outdo to Wedlock

Mini: in ia, nn tit
liitlti ot fnirriijnt atnl t,
fiuatitlut unHtlor ihf
4rrt of Boprodtictmn antl
jthe PisV-,- of Wemeu,

A bsafik for p'tvitt, rormi.!.

f.n PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISERl
Abu , Ereti, orBacrot Di"me( tjii tim be!

A f?I TJT f A I. I VfwPlfti v ... .t. a- .sjmv a uhu'iii inr ihii r It.srrtal sjltn
Onlum'ir srS!t',', L""".Ctarrb,Hupture.is
t.iilin biv.S artit r,:ii,imi nreint ntarleeinratlth:H.niaiiHn Vll.i.nt. . f, , v ,;;.,.,, , ;;,,.. ree,

Aduius PH. ItOfTJ. Kg. ux. bcu at. tit. Louis. Ma

1STHU& 9.i4?mvi tmrvA, ism

&XiE!lIC? ESS.Si

L-j-
y MBa

SCHOOLTEACHERS: S!?.
your salary by devoting a very small portion ofyour leisure time to my Interest, I do not ex-
pect you to canvass lor my celebrated fleally's
I'lanos and Urgsn unlet you see tit to ; bin theservice I rej.ilre of you Is both ple.oiiiu aud
pru?. v.,,i ' !'" H'at tree. AddnessHKrl. Washington V ,1

Ptt M'sRTH rt KaftM.SI00 YEARLY
I's 'It hnu Contraot

arI'" a da. ai.tras uslna onr i., Jlk Austsr 4 Drill, lioo 1 ..,,.:,I
pld b l.l Agents. AUf- -r rev

CEIITIOR

Mffim.
Th'y Relievo fain.
Thoy subdue swellings.
Thoy cure burns wit hout a scar.

The The Whita Canfaur Mnlm.nll, ...
the standard remedy lor Kheumatism, .Neuralgia,
Sciati. a, Lumbago, Frost bilea, Caked Pi tails,Itch, Cutaneous r.ruptions, etc. t'l. ese Liniment,
nave stood the te.ts of time. Thev have Dertbrin- -
ed 111 .re wonderful cures of oUtiiMle bed rids en
cripples and have alleviated more pains in a shot er
pn.eui nine man nava an otner Liniments,

Liiihroeutioiis, Kstnuis, U.ntuient-- , and nalvea
ineaistrme. 'I heir sale Is itirrea.ine reirnlirlv
and rapidly. Theii best endorsers are phyaiilans.
surgeon and veterinariea. I here is liu ially no

of flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man or
bcaet uliich the Centaur Liniments will not allcv.-a- te

anil ,;cniT.illy cure, lint It must lie understood
1h.1t mere ure tnu kinds of Liniment: the White
is for family use and the V'e.low fur horses un.l
animals. For horses and mules liable I nuavin,

aeeney, l.ilis, Strains, String-hal- t.

Pol, --evil, etc, the Yellow Centaur Linl- -
mentis w .rtl' its weiaht 111 guld We have
thousand ol cc rtiric.ites relating how thousands ol
v.ibiuhle horses have been speedily restored hv a
do.lar Isitlle ot th.s.dl-he.illn- g remedy. Thcsame
i const., ntly lol.l of lie effects on the human
flame. I'ersmw hiddilmg on crutches years
from Stiff .Joints, Tumors and Old Sorts, lave by
the use 01 the White. Cen aur Liniment, Ken
restored to the use of all iheir limbs I he rfkets
are next to marvels. We will give the Liniment
lt any person who ever heard of a rai'ure. such
a rase h. never trn reported to 11s. 'those Lini-
ments are now sold tlirouitliout the inhabitable
glolw.

.1. n. Ilirsf.it ro , III tW v street. New York.

Honey1
To the taste b it e'eath to Gripes and Stomach fom
plaints. Pitcher B Caatorial sa complete sub-
stitute for Castor il and is as pleasant to lake as
lionev. It ispariicul'iriyauaptesl lo Teeming and
Irritabie chi, !ren. It destroys worms, asaiuiilatrs
the tossl, r (jul.ites the Stomach, ami kures vlind
Colic. No remedy is its erhcacious, for Feverish-nes- s.

Croup, Worms and Vi hooping tough Cas-tori- a

is a purely vegeti.b!e reparation, more ci-
te, live than Castor Chi, and neidur gus nor
gripes.

Colt-mm- Conn., May .1,

Messrs .J.P.. ,.V. Y.:
1 harea laiiiiiy of eight chiblicn, and tnve used

your Castari-- t i have never found anything e.uial
to it. My chilkrcn have be n saved" frm severe
sickness byihe use of Castotia. 1 reemmeud it

preference to any other medicine 1 know. 1

leal it .1 pleasure to give this crrtiric.il en acriunt
of he benefits 1 haue de ivrd by the use of ycur
adinirah.e preparation

Very lruly Yours,
MiKM IX P. LI ITLK.

Daniel F. Beatty's

PIANOS and ORG AITS.

DC ATTYriANOS'Jran.Hi.fAinUbri IIS saassasisiid Lei.H.nr,
and IIKATI Y'M CKI.KBIt 1 1 El) tiOLLKN
lONt.LK PAItUjR illt'.ANs are tlie sweeleet
toned and must perfect instruments ever beiore
liuiniilnclurcd in this or any other country. The
Ihe world is challenged to eip:al thetn. Ileal
discounts and terms ever before given. Ilork
Bottom panic prices now ready to Jobls-ta- .

njrenls and Ihe trade in general. An alter:
Theoe celebrated instrument (either I'iano or
Organ) boxeil and shippel anywhere, nn live to
lUtes-- days tea. trial. Money r funded and
freight charges paid both way it in any way
1, sl actory. Fully warranted for ix viars

strict ly s. Fxt.aordinary liberal
K'iniiats given to Churches, Sc. oola. Lodge,

Halls. Ministers, Teachers, etc., iu order to
have them introduced at once where I have no
agints. Thousands now in use. .New Illus-
trated AIYKKTIZKR (catalogue edition), with
list of testimonials, now realy, sent free.

in 1"X. Address,
DASIEL K BEATTF.

ilecl-dl- y Washington, X. .I

W Sit; hmm .dlsp

St. Louis, Mo.
(rstiiliMslSJS.)

TH08. A. BICE, A. X. L. I, B.,
IAS. EICE, A. M., jl'ri nclpu
I. H. HCBW00D,,

FULL LIFE SCHOUriSHIP, S8I 00

TOST Complete, Thorough and Fraetica
a.VX course of in the Cubed Statsis
coorise indispensible to every young iuhii em
lurking ua tlie sea ot life.

For Illustrated Circular,
Address,

IH'iS. A. KICK, - M.. K
MI4-I- 1t Pnabletit.

ITEMS OF INTERKST.

r A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
CONSUMPTIVE CUPED.-- h ih

jSQuurlv iu?(n-- from Cwiiasiiuiittni. sli rtm.
die- - b&iiQf fnilLtDd Dr. ILJuuti wam riirris,.,!,
of, nd swK.'Oiall tufcd a prprtlc.o of Im.i ..i.

otflip wliirafurcd Miftnlr tblM. nutl Bn srliei tl.l
irm id rteviit. or ti.itiniii ta fr tufaP'ir.pii.c ruraniibt iwntt, Bsyua it tht rttait b

Ltiwiu r,rek rrboi4 o tw. c fo r urt.
Adfln'wi, n.ADI0( 'K 4 CO.,

lsO. Itiicf M., Phi la., nun mk Uiit nwr,
, ,t.'.rWs..wSwats(,(4.w.ua,. aWM., SHwa.

iiJjrilluKir fRhliiil MArim
M rKf kiktrff, with Prlc mid U,t tut v 'iu fllllj)-Fr"n- 'I,idu witbuut rriiryt. I'm fiwilf J

- M acbl.l SuFfuM Co., Ul Brwtd.iy, fimw Virffc. M

R. RICE.
37 Court Place. LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A iTfsiUiiT MtrttM 4 lettltr qmllflfd phTnkUtt and ttv
aw 'a uu.aaii ji, a inj r u ia bul.Cures all forma of PRIVi
xaa.oa-o- .

Spormatorrhnn anJ Impotsucy
S th (if ir.siwe In s.th wsnsl n. rs--, , ms
icrir vwrs. or 'rfiier scl .nslaii.r ..n. nf il., SI. I.. is ri.iti.-M- hiiMitsl I in, oul,i mnis.
.1 v lllutiirai .IMfhi, lii-uv- yi,..' .1 I I' .! .! IS. tl. 01. J,I ..nil .en .,1 lln. MI of ass a Cs.r. tr r o.,n

..hsei-r- Umr. till,
I,'"';;"4, SYPHILIS tj"' 'orvsi

" Gonorrhea,vraag.1,1, HlrMtui., llrvnilu, Rtrbls, (or ftuuLunji
C.l . o.l .r(f,,(, .,.. q, ,. ,:, currJ

Il I, Sfif.eM.Uie last S.hj .losi. I." paa Mr, 111 suitingI. svruin ri... .f tia . t(,.i (r.i,,,. 0))ii.shii4i .missii? iuu, fr-- .i am. ri jii'il'S" Suomiifki. fss r,.jie.nnim4 'ir..,,. i., ,,,... r..n V e iii.Y..,rm.,t kl.it the .Itr ftrut. m ol. asMaes ess Se,.l uitsUI.n.siioi ,tt.r..ii,rh.
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FRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of Jrt) ,,st-- ta soy .Mr... mini. f..r ihirlt
lilLe. L..urs fi.iu IS.S.IM.MI. SaooMS. 1 la f.

The rapidity ami ecrtnfntjr which Iir.
Morris' WyinpofTar, Wild Cherry snd
llorchound ctirea diseases ol Ihe

as a remedy
fm consumption lung ago oecnred lor It a
f.iremost rank among meilimnes of its class.
It is in fact Tim recognlzud epeclUo lor
throat iiml bronchial dlsordt rs, it prompt-
ly cite, ks a cough, no matter of bnw long
standing, and airird great relied Incase
01 asilima. it should not be inistuki n for
f m re palliation, aince it not only afford
immediate relief, but al-- o removes all
tract sol the malady. It Is a ipecltio for
croup, Tiulslzs it) cents. Larue sin ,V

ciats and t,ne dol ar.
SOLI) BY UARCLAY liltOS.

AlaoAgenti for Trot. I'arkei'a Plensai t
Worm Syrup, which never lulls. I'lutis-a-

to take, and require no ph) ic.
I'rico 5 cent.

FA. c::W-6MO- KE

1 at w MaU Mm
VINKssT IMu Tiii urn
In tlie Wot Id. ASK loll IT.
TAHK KO OTIIHt.

ArV roB MM "T A IX liKALkltS
IN PLI'U.

IH! Pl'iNltR TOIABCO CO. IB OOUYN, . '

PRINTING

TH 33

GMM BUUTH

FRINTM ESTIBLISHENT

ik ritr.iMiii:n with.
THIS BEST MATERIAL; THE STEAM

MACHINERY; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

ton tiik i:i: in( of ,

OF EVERT

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitation,

Or Anything in the

l 7 T A

largnt to the. tmwlU.t

Eli Y I'ROMl'TL Yt at

LETTER HEADS,

HOUSE.

BaiST

m mm

FMdY FEINTING
City or County Bonds,

Ball Cards, Programmes.

of really

hundlnU, will he. in tlw. JiEST
LO W HA TES.

Printing.
STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ARTISTIC PRJiaTIMtjl
GOT P IN TUB LA ES ST YL F0F THE li 7.

Posters and Handbills.
Our fnril!ti', iu thix linr are unatiriHiMKil. Onbrn for anything, from tlir

colored Puitir
STI LE and

Commercial
BILLHEADS,

.snipe

filkd

ENVELOPES, CIliCL'LHES, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
Ar,, dr., dr.,

Executed in tutteful ttyle, on good er, cud VER Y CUE A P.

Railroad Printing.
For thit cum of work He are etperially well prejmnd, and n r.r are doing

a large amount of if, and have in our employ men of long erperienre a rail-
road printer ice ran fill all order for any desm'pti'u of

Railroad Hanks or Blank B:o'iB, Time Cards, Freight r

Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulle.i . Cards,

In thort, anything in thi line required hy Ruilrona OffirerB, on the very
thortent notice, and at a low rate ts any home in the treat.

Books and Pamphlets. '

NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPR0ED MACHINERY, GOOD
WORKMEN and Careful Proof Reader, insure to thoe who entrust thi
clan of work to v, neat, handmme and CORRECT Hook, Pamphlet, Stork
Catalogue, School Catalogue, liy-La- Ordinance, Report of Medical,
Scientific or licnrvolrnt Societies, dr., at rate a lorn a are l xcith
finf-cla- n work.

O

Blank Books
Of evej-- description for County Officers, Railroad, Merchants, Man

Etc., made up in the most tnhstantinl and elegant minner from t

material

Cairo

VARIETT,

CALL AT THE

Bulletin Job Rooms

WImii )oii whiiI liny ill in K hi (lie lino ol

4 ml you will get II done

PROMPLY.NEATLY&CHFAPLY

The lest Family
Th II vrTir iwrrcipisr It i. -- n ,

mor nrV Vtth T..!. ev. V Lilt." 'J Fl 00
application. v,,u"

AGENTSi. 8. kXXKf, Haaafsr, Offlcs aad Salesrtraai, tU Wabaah Areaae, CaleHO, Ullsels,

Established 1830. sfV'r
Absolutely Pure I nml

and PALATABLE. I di.ra.fi.ie
I

a T .

ui.mii.

J.. at VtJ.,

n

upon tho Li-er- , mmorh, Hpl tn, Kidxfin, and Jlmrt .$) It
loiitriil.ss in nn time any dUea)
which attacka or grows out of these organ.

f Tie Pad h a
,n'1 and rwlical

cure all Malaria; also,
Sciatica, Spinal Iicase, Iiar--

I'li H. lVSI)Ctisia. tn Tlimo anrl nnn t. ,1.. : -' . i i - ..s .....ij iiivi d isiisn iin'ir, ,I. m tlie Stomach and Liver. If your dnifjritt (I
Laah ll.An, a .1 , . n.l-.- .. TI Lss. 1 rs. . " t' ' auiiuuu aalVCr raa LtOfflPailT,

2
1 r' or W" Kourth 1ncl.in-.t- i, O.af S

JrJL if magio. loot riaaters, 60 conw pair:
liody 1 lastern, 60 cents each. t&T Jlewuro of none but

Holmati's. IWrSont by Mail on receipt of price, postage free.

f ruits, I op

American and Ingliih Orders by mail

Pickles,

Hoi n iri rri.
and A

CI and OO H m1

Lim OK lKALKIt

R. &
Whole, al. and Ketail Uetvers in

and

AND

OF ALL KI VDS.

No. 60 Ohio

'MYTH A CO., Iiave constantly a
stin k ot tlie lst trooda in the n

aud (rive uttentloa 10 the wbole.
ale braneh of the business.

V Fcr Diseases of the

Throat and lungs,

such as Coughs,

Coida, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and Con

sumption.

The reputation It has attained, In
of tin- - marvellous- cured it

hits product-i- t dtiriiitr the last half cen-
tury, is a sulliciimt iisKiirance to the
rulilic that it will continue, to realize
the happiest results that enn Ik; tlesired.
In almost every section of country
there arc persons, publicly known, who
have heen restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
hy its use. All who have tried It

its ; and where
its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and nulliTlni peculiar
to affections. Ciikuky I'kc-Toii- al

always alfonls instant relief, ami
performs rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of hront hiiil disorder, as well as
tlT more formidable diseases of the
luns.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the dlstressiii!? discuses which lieset
the Throat and Chest or it
Is for, by its timely use,
multitudes lire rescued aud restored to
health.

This medicine grains friends at
every trial, its the cures it Is
prodiit-lnj- are too reniitrkablc to bo
i.irtfotten. No family Hhorifl be with-"l- it

it, and those who have onco used
it never will.

Eminent Physicians the
country prescribe It, and
olteu recommend it front their kuowl
edge of its effects.

FIIEPABLD OT

Dr. J, C. AYER & CO.; Lowell, Mass.,
Practical aud Analytical Chemists.

SOLD UY ALL DttUUUIBTS BVMtVWIIBltlb

1 ii
liaps-n- t

puiHtrs, tiiiti
'oui tLt.iTtililr.iu iMHimm ajiil auu.y m i

. TmIi ,

n.at Morpl...i' lusl.it sl'3o1ttrtr et.4
iity i.i.j. I a ni.it no nab ell.

acnii .luiil. l.ir nan li'i.l.r.. ljp. Cat'.
m V aUuatt)aus..Caaasiu,li'

illIt ia the Only Sewing Machine y
which nas a

IT SETTING XEEDLR.

RITES SKIPS STITCHES.

IS i'liE

Tna th
2Iol Durable, and ia

Kespect

. ...
uiuaiaravwa sjirstuax ruriuutea on

WANTED.
Thruuii ft siold
Lunr by I every

Use no I

BcK

lAKER'S uOD UIL
C. 1I1KKK I'roprl.-tona- , IMillrtdelphlaTpa.

HOLMAN'S PADK.?S

lUL

ONLY

Mill

Physicians.!

LIVER

astonishingly uliort

8 Prompt
Tor Neuralgia, IUieuraatism, Ner-

vousness, Heslache.Colio,

Ken 2,8 tPriSi

iSSK by
HOLMAW MEDICATED

a
imitations. Takn

the original

OIJsTOIISTInTATT.

J.T.WARREN & CO.
Foreign iMPOHTEES

CATSUPS, FancvHuts,

Condlmsnta. Leading

Promptly attended.

CIGARS
Feature.

FOR

SMYTH CO.,

Foreign Domestio

LIQUORS
WIXKN

Levee.

MESSRS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

consdtpiciifc

ac-
knowledge, superiority

pulmonary

Childhood,
invaliialile;

constantly

throughout
Clergymen

ADVERTiSIiiG
lu.'Ovrii'arubrOo..Ht

onuifx

BUY

M-M-hi

BASSELt

ALVERBttKAaiSTjinUuEAD.

LIGHTEST RIMING.

Simplest,

hrery

Sewing Machine!

Prescribed

other. Iwhert

LIVER

CTTTTwTfCg preventive

tSTDNTD OUOTATIOKTS.

tith.sr.,t.na th W.t, lsm.untsn.nis lalti.st" s aid it rrwlur,. il.. a,.ai .,t.j ,haii tfIsrk .rtr...a,S...ul.uia tli,.i.,sd ia,.ai;.S.ll4. Ills sit.sdsra (.rip.rsti..n. aail a f.sor-1-
aaoa .v.rr 0,11.1 1., 11, olF'.r Mis trail Dm.in.u s fiaf

FANCY 80AP8.
CANNED FXtJITI

Groceries. t'HCX'OLATK

and
VKQKTABI.MI.

Bakln( Pewder.

SeoinI Nt., I.C I.,ATI.

BANK.
0riarca&9 1 it, mi
CITY NATIONAL BANE.CADtO

k B SArrORDPnssMfit.
B TAVI-O- Vine Preeldent

W H YBI.OH, 8ee' aad 1 naaurw.
BiKBcruKs:

.W. BaarLAT. CiiaJ Oaui.us.
K. st. Stock ri.STH. Paul S.-- .
K. H. CtrssaiiuuAii. II L lULLiiisr,

J. M. PntLt.im.

INTKUEST paid oa depoalU at ths rate ot all
( annum, Marea let and ixpteai-ss- r
1st. interwt not withdrawn 1 added luulie

llately to the principoj ol the deKMilai, ttieralfivlnv fh. (r..
Married Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
elae oan draw it.

Open every buaineaaday rrouiBa.m. to! p.m
ad Saturday sveniofa fur aav loirs deposiU oulfrum a toe o'clock.

W. HTaLOP. Trsasnirar. S.

K Bo, Preslflerl. H. Well, Caabier.
I'. NeO. V ice I'raa't, T. J. Keith. Aaat Cask'r

7 .
Career Oommerolal Are. and 8th Street

CAIHO, XXjXjS.

OIUECTOKSj
K. IlroBS, Cairo. Vs ru Kl ine, Cairo.
I. Nrff, Ca.ro. Will Wolfe, Cairo.
A. btiaauka, Cairo. Ji. L. Biliinaaiy, Bt Louia
K. llnjer, Cairo. JI. W.lla, Cairo.

F ii. Hrtukman, St. Louis.
J. Y. Cleiuaoo, Calcdouia.

A Geavral Bnaklsss; Bnslaeas Done
sold and bouKht. Iaterest paid

a Uie Saving Department. Collections BiMis,
nd all buslu ess uroiuotlv attended to. ,
I '.! L l -

Ifyou want to be Strong, Healthy
and Vigorous, take K. F Kunkel'a Hitter Wine
o. iron. No language can ooavey an adtquats
idea ot the Imuie liate and aliuoal lnlrat. '"u
c'lauiie produced by taking t. r Kuukel's bit-
ter Wine 01 Iroa Iu tbedi'iaaedlauihtated and
shattered nervous system. WtuUier broken
down by excess, weak by nature, or impaired by
sickness, the relaxed anu unatiuug organisation
la restored to petfect health and vigor, bold
only is iu It bottlea. Sold ' all driigaisU and
dealers every where.
Nervous Debility 1 Nervous Debility

Debility, a depressed, irritable et ta of rolad,
a weak, nervous, exhausted teellnjt, Pt energy
or aniruatijn, confused bead, Wee'l liemory,
the conaes,uenceol excesses, nn utrJ C jvr stl,
Tins nervous debility llnda a scMn ! ;a riv ia
K. K. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of lie., il tones
thesyateia, dispels tbe menial ifli dlo and de
spondency, and rejiivinates ths entire system,

in 1 bottlea, thtt the genuine, lsbs
Only K. r, Kunkel'a it has a jellow wrapper
around it, his photograph on outside, bold by
yotirdrtiggist. E. r. Xu kel, proprietor, No.
ijti North Nlu'h Htdeet, fbiludelpbia, Pa. Send
for circular, or advte free. Try my great reruny.
(jet it at your di uggl.t. six bottles tur i '..'io. it
cannot tail. It is guaranteed lo do as is reoem'
inei.ded.

WormBi worms I Worms!.
E. K, Jfnnkel' Worm Syrup never fail to

remove all kinds of worms. Seat. Pin and
Stomach Worm are readily ri moved by Kuo-ksl- 's

Worm syrup. Dr. Kunkel is ths only sue--
Maatill Plivaiioan in Ihw Aonnlre Ins tlsa Hnuif- -
al of Taps Worms. Ha removes them In to '
hours, with lieaUand ell complete, alivs, asdno
lee until head I passed Common ssnas taacnes
it raM worms can im removed, uu"r
arilrtlla MW Imi nsailllv .I.himsw,!. AB yolir
druggist for a bottle of Kunkel'a Woroi Mjrup.
frlo. II per bottle. It aaver tails. If h has it
nut, hi.vahim get It, or send to rropristor, a,
r. fcunksl. North Nlnlh krl. Phlladm-Dhla,- ra.

(AdTlejsatiaiosiMS.Tnili,r


